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-- 0 ' cAfs or rit J wrote t the

A IDNEODOTES ILLUS- Onan ening of th eCiriv;al of 184p, as it wa ia colu,
T ATIG,,THE LIF 0 tI O OI90 . nearly dark, ad i atlwasmakingshis-usuefl and'added thai

his viSit la thé Btg asd Sacrament lu the cathedral, day te recevet
-awhen the sacrista drer near him in haste cryiug to bis presene

BE&UTY ND' THE GOODNESS OF out: '4For the love of Goed come. there bas beetn a rqéuest. Piu
THE -IS LIFE murd r caromittedîin thé sacristy.a The Cardinal fHly Father t

' - hasteeed teorasund feuad, Iycsg on a beach, s must havé 17
young man were had aoin eavrely wounded- by a another cain-

OYERFLOWING 'WITH OaARITY. ponlard 'and wbo b'd sought refuge in the sacred IlNow I have t
édiloe. 'a Cardinal iad hardly arrived when I hvae not the

S- c- ithree men rushed.on tie wounded persoit wibhth ehiDm not te mi,
a UAL Pa SOULs voe .xsEW NO DIFFcULTIES, inlR;tion cf finishieg hiD. Hi Eminence courage- enquiries, hé f

oésly oppbméd theé osmansd holdinuttais iev cIcarit>' sud hLe
We have Ili oth i odpartnuenta of this, week's hsl pcroase, trd tlemake there underslond the enar- would psyfor

Catholic Review sumnied up thé lfe and labors of mity of their crfme and exhorted them te 'retire. to you Holy 0'
Pie Nouo. Thé anecdotes' which wo noW .add te His words, utteredl ithe soleneL tone which a mate my old lt
thes hlatdries of bis lifewill gie s"ad ditlonal miniater of God can alone command, atruck fear leave har." T
nsight' ta is charséter, discosing -the béuty, inté the hearts of those férocous resn and almost the child Lsdi
èadeesiùS fathey tiaeignity, and swetness of theIn spite of themselves th-y withdrew. The Peid- plied : " Well,i

niltd'Pius, who CrIn ifite grestnes cf Ies ont of the Republicsgought te impose Lis yoke on for you both".
w-orks, 'will.b kôwn as Plis the Gréat' bnt 'for itmi but the Cardinal boldly declared himself ready
hiaYltâeshas aIso m erited the glorias:çtitle ö rather to return ta Arlntica than t accept his con.
PIus the -00d. .ditons. . In 1848 the

.s ta.ru or s 'T LEcTIo oF Pluslx. snob that Pius
. Sinigaglia, asmall townla in the former Pontical aln8 fied, disguiseda
tates,was the birth.place of Plus theNinth. This Monsa gnre Mutai as naed Cardinal lu 181t d tion of seeking

remarkable man vas bora onuthisth of May,1792, sud Grgetr XVI dlaed, ai.1848. to he. th Pday Naples, Ferdin
Of the illustrions Count Jerome astai4Ferrétti aiind cf JueICaucîsve sseembiud la élent tLé Pope. to romain lu hi
te Countesa Catherino Sulazsi. 'He e'eir-d l Cardinal Mastai was named te examine the votes. refusa. Paface

fioly BaptiEm the ame of Joi'Mary, andatranke During the fourtli amInation, the décisive onein France, sen
te say, somie of the guestas At th éeremoùy, foretòtd which took place At thrée o'clock on the 16th day lu rae sentretâtd.Lsd besuà useai1
the future greatnes of the infant. - Hé was 'give of June, he read his own ame on the first ticket, Blessed Sacrain
te first radirents of eduation aunder thepaterual then on the second sud then on the third, and so on erile. Makiug
roof andat-the.age: of eleven was plced by Lis until ho reached the seventeenth. His tand happy to be ab
parents in athe Scolopd College at Volterra. There trembled and when, on the sevmutéenth, he read bis brance of one
bis noble appearanctthe veetness of.his manners own name, bis eyez bacame dia and ha besought haps bc of use t
and the acuten aiof his intellect, soon gained him i colleagurs 'to entrust the examination teoPils x accept
the esteesin and affection ofîhis companions and ma sanother. But the Sacred College, know'ug that If and its arrival,a
ters. When he was proclimed Pope lie took thé au examination was interrupted it rendered the elec voice of Provid
uame of Pics. eIn is yoth John Mastai-Ferrettien invalid, allowed him the time t recover aud Pins VI, Le to
vas very dlicate, and was affected by a disease, the indulge is tears. Such deep feeling called up as compauon a
effecta of wbich obliged iai alnost to givenp ail bythe dread ofbisvown greatuess, Lis perfect humil- d to Bore on t
hope of taking holy orders, and judging frotm ail ty and modsty charmced the Cardinals and w.re

appearances it seemed that bis lifie vas-destined to happy amena Of thé errellenc e of their choice. The

bé a short done, andhe yeàrs Of bis Pontificats stlîl examination was continued and up te the thirty- Pins lX visi.
shorter. Iustead of which, Pins IX. lived on l a sixth ticket ht read is own rame. There beig military hospit
geally miraculous cnanner, for the comfort and joy fifty-Caadinals assembled-the canonical majority was au bonour '" e
of the heartsof the faithful and to thé confusion of: thirty-four votes, and as ie possessed thirty-six h shall now die h
bis bitter enemies. was Pope, and the Cardinala by their acclamations, bed,touchedthe

r]Us' 'HE RfNTHds MoTHEac.armed the eleétion of Pope Plus IX. ed them ad d

Thé C aunulcasMastal imbnd he ses il t ThoseTsas AttM5sf'r. the Biessed Via

entiments of solid plet> vhic h narked ber ow The beartofPius IX., so full of charity, love and attendant luth

lie, lu je relatedthat during the exile of Pius VI, goodness, inspired him L with a genrous idea tiat veced toCard
the Countess Mastai said te ber son: Join with would call down upon im blessinga oftheé Roman attempto d ta sj
-Me piayiag that Our Lord mey deign t diminish people-of the entire world. A general amnestym t could net s
mte suffinogfthePOPè." IButhowiaitpossible," to political prisoners wasthe first act by which" me-Lut, ttisl
replièd the chifd, "ithai Gd, who te se gcod could Plus IX inaugurated hlm Pontificate. It was to- "nd vhst ile
rpemt that thélPope1 Eil Vicar on earth, b made wards evcning when the bills annoucicg the event kindns. "Il
pr'soer 'ànd treated as amalefactor?" "My child were posted, and Lardly were they read when a te bava oruai
itis precisely because the PopeéistheVicar ofJescu cry of joy. of'enthusiastic love, was uttered by all Iad yen havaI
Christ tht God wills that ha be treated as Jeans the passerE-by, wh grouped et the agles of the me, this las fo

Christ." aBut dear mother, arenottheFrench very streets, road, by the light of a torch, the happy mother; sucha

vikd? .Atd jeu tell me to pray for them!" news. lthe midat of their tears and acclamations mise you, and a

Degr cild, that la the reson we muat pray for thet ofjoy, they exclaimed: Tothe QuirinalI Long live Pope givig hi
sdtarbes itis net Lt Froh vho are wicked,it Pius IX! Longliae our Holy Faher! On arriving las crucifix foi

ja thelGoavernment." i We muet then pray for before the palace, the choera were redoubled, and and keep this
ut Grernors ?" d frtainly, Or Bessed Lord the noble face of the Poriffappeared at the window Ta BLL

prsyed even for his exerutioners."Y Mark, was not radiant witb joy and peace, andextending his hands Whilst Pins1
Cils a strong lesson Of Christian forbeareuce and Of hé gave bis hiessing La Lie kneefing crowd beneath. ing om himselfa
the pardon of offences? Audihow weli did Plus IX. This scnse was repeated twice, and the distance the Blessed Vi:
bear lt In bis heart ! was Leard the cheers of oteir bands coming aise diadem declaria

tn ff t ia hninm frlme ta the anaeic' Pins who with
a10SV mAss.

Pius LX. was ordaiued sub decon on the o18h oi
Detcember, 1818 sand as ha wished it sa much, he
oblaied permission ta enter Holy Orders ain the
yar 1819, sud on Easter Sunday of that year ho
-cl abrated hi firatMas. Erom that day he buuied
ta oblivien ail re'olléction of hia rank and family tog
dedicate himself entirely to th poor. What jo>y it
would have given bis parents and friands la Sini.
gaglia to bave sen bhil fo ithe first time at the
sitar effering the greant expialion 1 With what joy
voud Lthe> bave gone te meet hilm and brought
him a triumph intob is native towe " WIth what
biol> joy would his mother Lave prayed at the first
Mass ofher beloved sQu niBut, inastead of seekiag
thesevori>'dl consolations, Plus IX chose for that
athemuite the humble chapel of the opban asylum
u hrmes. Speaking of the circumstauces to ayoung
priost irbo ld been lately ordained, heo said : "Il
psid my first Mass at Tata-Giovanni, for the ponr
erpitana.I said my second and thîrd at the Tata.
Giovanni; there," continued the Holy Father, with
emotiona "I I said my fourh, fifth, and many others.
Poor Orphans t"

PlUs Ix. AND THE ORPHANS.

Pius IX. was always the friend of the poor, and a
father ta orpbans. Almost as soon as he was or-
-dained he was appointed director of .the institution
of the Tata, founded by a pions mson. The good
young priest Mastai vas a real father ta these poor
creatures, and was oly too gld whenhe was thé
meanas of getting tem some little peandure athe
spent seven yearlû thîiemplatenoy t, sud vas thon
named oneof a mission o Amerloa.r hen héan-
nounced this news tthé euone hundred sd twentdt
tvo orphan, It la iposibIa th describe the dis.
tressing scene that ensued. -Thé. bhidrén thre
themselvs into bis armas, ad cma lol hlm'by thé
Maost tender naies athnple tai' cLé te: abandon.
them. The yonng Patter t'astai crédt, suad
pressing te bis boarm those nearest te hlm, nid:
41 never would bave bellevedthat orpatingcould
have been se bard. tebear." CLatit>'lisindeéd thé:
conspicuous character in tse111e cf Pius IX.

Plus lx c N'aRIC&.

In 1823 Pius IX. açccmpanled by Monsignore'
Muzzi ent te America to aringe tome différences
which bad arisen batween the clergy and thegovern-
ment of Chili. Onedày, whilst on board a smalil
bt, lie w's surprised by a viol.et 'stormand was
on. the .poate of buing loat, when a little fishing
smack haviàg.on board a man named Bako came toe
the esc. This Baire, big rwelI cqalntd wfth'
th e dast, sccdeed lu brl giui the d ba theumsaftai

int t paort ofArca. ;eaextdayFaLhOMaStai
sought thé cable nf. Lis deliver sud' vit * nt>'ny
thauk, bestowdO h h purse coata nelu a 600

a frnc figît>' panda s ktdrllu&) ?Â..fier -ha -beaene
Frae . yd not fort poor Biko and gent hIm

gatp he B ule wsr iict hiis iikenêss. ~Bn the
irat donation had been frnitfulflnBako's halidn'; hoe
ias olready a n resuà forit'ue antu'cdôhed'by- the
bwast> a th Hoily Fathr Lhe ordgrèd aWchapel toebounty Of the 1he1Yscai d ple'õeýdén ittid rrat of
be buiitelar thé scàùplèdnùli cf

P-sPIX.. .O.,

XLe. XIIhaving observed the prudence and, anx,
ioscatre withwhich the Abbé Maetai<fnlfil' th
ogffce o Presideht to the large bospital f, Saint
Micliael-in oenamed him, . 1827,tArhbihp
of'-Spoleto and lethe-year 1832.he was tranalsed ta

mIuS. ' bappeéed'that a; certain 'fdia 1f'
tbsttôwn was'reduced ta greatdistres an a ppUeA
fo reli'ef to theArobbishop.:: ';Hownscu5h dyou
wàut? li"tTwo!hundred fances."' ,.',.Té Lchblpiicp
anusëted izîbavé eoa'peuny,iiUt takta t.ose tvo1
* ller ieaàdlesticks', .Jiithink 2they imay b s -su~-
olent:hThe:sllvérinnth,to.whom:'the çandleqtick
tre broughV recogniseda heuidmme.tanTail
hastening ,to thè. Aréhb!shcp;ilald t: H5 .no 1 O,
Gracd 'beésiebbedi??i"Mo '1 u 1 pt 1 cn
àtieal'aeb'hrughtOame b ve,
long tyonytnLhankhj:m,gOOd anfbtît
muoWbodsFrobbed; fttheyaniuyoîPr: 17¶e9 '

oto lteir rLO ageu bua3gr r, I, i
his calm, peaceful expression looked down n these
bis childrcn, whom hé sought so much te tender
happy.

a doctrine un
article o! faiLli
wrote an Ency'
make known t

AND CATHOLI J1IItONICLE.
little cbildren. A bey afctwelve;bar-
Who was very poor, old and toiirm,
Pope begging of hitm to give him3 7
worth abontfivepence) to buy certain
a4re absaluteli .neceesar>' fac ber use
t he would go to the Vatican the next
ithem. Plus IX. admitted the child
ce, who with simplicity repeated fhis
tX gave him a gold coin. " But

his bas only the value of 2) paoll, i
tcnare.' TIcs Bol>' Pacher gave ltain
and îscbtld;îhankteg Min added :
hrec to man>' snd I am sorry to say
e change." The Pope launued, told
nd sud sant him away. On rn'îking
ouDd thas the child was au object of
a set for Liand ai him, tha h
bis educatian. 'jlaredeepi>'gratofel

atier, but I cannot accept;1 have to
mother's béd ,l ceok for ber, I cannot
he Pope was luch surprised to find
such a high aBse of duty and re.
since you are so por I wii provide

PlUS IX AT aLITA.

proceedinga of the Revolution were
IX on the night of the 24th. Nov.
as a priest, ta Ganta, with thelute'
refuge la Spala. But the king of
and, pressed him with such cordiality
ils dominions that the Pope could ot
eavasing Rome, the bichop of Va'e a za,

t Pius IX a little silver pyx which
by Plus VI to bear with him the
ent, when carried by the French into
this offering the bishop saidt " I am

le te send your Holinesa this remem-
f yonr predecesseors, which may per -
to you in these unsettled days."-
ted the precious object with gratitude,
at such a moment, seemed to b Cthe
ence telling him to depart, and like
re away with him bhis Divine Master
and confort in his exile. He retura-
the 12th of April, 1850.
TcE cHOLERA HOSPITAL.

ted one day unexpectedly the French
al, " Oh i'Tis the Pope i Ah I what
xclaimed theEe bearded soldiers, I
happier." The Pupe stopped at each
e poor patients, cousoled them, blesu-
ltributed amongat them medais of
rgin. At liae close of the visit au
e infirmary, a native of Brittany, ad-
s the Pape and touching his bat
peak, but bis tinudity was such that
'ticulate the words: " Pope, paidon
la, I have one thing to ask you.1

It, my friend ? replied the Pope with.
'is a greatfavorf I wish exceedingly
Oft." "But I Lave given you one
ltie your band." IlPope, pray' pardon
or me, but 1 waut another for my
a good and fervent CathdlicI pro-
she deservea it more than I do." The
m a landsome crucifix said: " Here
r you send the other to pour mothet
one in remembrance of me."

or raE IMMACULATE cONCEPTIMN.
IX was at Gta be thought of draw-
and the Church the special favor of
rgin, by placing on ber bead another
ng her Immacuinte in ber Concepifon,

1ivrseit> roaei.ed, but not as sn
n the lit ofFebruary, 1848 Le

clical to alit bishopa, begging them to
o him their opinion and that of the

THs INHAITANTS Or TRANSTEVERE. faithfui on this important fact. Five bundred and
Ve must class Pins .X., amongst the most po- forty .bishops answered that they and thoir iocksi

pular ofthe Popes. One day the news was circulat- utnied in believing, ln the Imrnaculate Conception
ed in-Transteveie that Pins IX was il, and all the of the Blessed Virgin and that the lire was well
population of that quarter of the tow awanted to chosen for thé definitlon of the dogma. A fLer
rush.to the Quirinal te inquire foT the Pope. But solemnprayersandconsultationswithmany bishopst
o'n consideration that so many visitors. would create on the 8th ofDecember, 1854, IL vas declared that
disorder, tour out of the mass were selected for the the Bleased Virgiu, from the Orat instant of her
purpose, and they fortwitb set ont for the Quirnal, Conception, by virtue of the merits of Jesus Christ,
and with much earnestness, begged te see the Saviour of the world, had been preserved, by a sin.
Pope; but as it was not a day on wich audiencea gular privilege of God from the mark of original
were granted, and the Pope was writing in bis atudy sin, that God Las revealed this doctrine and that
ther request was refused. 1 Then, it ls true that Cousequently ail the faithful were bound firmly te
fis Haliness t really il"said they t themselves; beleve IL This decision was xeceived with joy by
and they returned to the charge, saying,: "Il We ai Christian hearts ever ready to rejoice with the
mustsee ithe Pape; we are deputies from Trans- Church and out Blessed Lady.
Lèvera; ha la ill and the fact le denied; tell is TUE FaEE-TulNEa.
Roliness that vatre waiting ta see him." When In 1860 two Frenchmen of distinction sought an
Pius IX was informed of their arrival he admitted audience of the Pope. At their hotel they had be-
them t Lis study.I What do eou want," said ha comé acquaintud with a young man who was a frea.
te then. ' Nothing ouly t see you; ¡we ave thinker and they proposed to him ta accompany
heard that you vero iii, and we hurried LO see bthem. He expressed much repugance at the idea
whether IL s ltrue.1" The Pope smiled and said : cf being obliged te knoel down, but they overruled
Il Teil every one that I am quite well and that yeu bis objections saying, that since the Pope was not
Iound me writing.? And h gave them his blesa te b seau every day le righttas well come. At
ing snd dismissed them. the end of the audience the Pope, according to cus-

TE? JEWs qUÂtEr. tom, asked the persans présenif they had no re-
As seon as he was Pope, Pius IX. thought of quest te make him. Somé offered rosaries ta b

improving the Jewa' quarter, which was in a ber- blessed, others asked him for some token of re-
ribly dirt> and miserablestate; and In acknow- rmemberance. The free-ihinker remalned dumb,
ledgment of this a deputation of Its inhabltants stiffand unmoved. The Pope surprised by his sman-
walred on him and offered him a chalice of ricI and ner, advanced towards the young man and address-

ancient workmanship, which had beauein their ed hm thus: "lDon't you ask ine for anything 7"1
hands for abové two hundred years. The Pope ro- I F4ur nothing iolineas. au Ye positively do net
plied : "My sons, I accept jour gift with pleasure, want anything, my son ?" " No." i lI your father
ad I thank you." Then he handed them a paper alive?" "'Yes, Holiness." "And your..another?'
on which he had written the words " Cheque for ta She fa dead." ' Wel, my son, since you ak me
£200," sayui: " Accep this numinl return and for nothing I wili make you a request.?1, The
distribute IL for Plus IX. amongst the poor fami- young disciple of Voltaire vas infieed astoulshed.
les la your quarter.! A' iv days aft r theRoly My son do me the favoer of saylng anOur Father
Father vas passing near that part of the town, and and Hall Mary for the repose of your mother's seul ?
saw extended on the fiag of the.street an old man "Will younot kneel down with me ?" The.Pope
half dead and wretchedly poor. He got down from knelt down and the youth with tears and sobs
Lis carriage and the îassers-by approae.d ta tell imitated him.
iai ithattea.. ufferer was a Jew. IWhat do yon THE GOLD caos.

sea,"cried thé Pape.;l ils e .the lss one of your - I 'as the custom for young Roman girls ta vear a
fellow creatures? We must help him Immedistely;" gd u cross snspended fron their neck, and this
and raiulhg the min with bl own hands, wiIh thé itt ornement îs o precions ta theni that only by
tèsietisnce Of the prelates who vere in attendance- èxtreme necessity would they sacrifice it. À young
lî p:ut hl iet.o his own cardage, took him to bis work-womai bèlng in great want sold bers'to pro-
-lime,.and did nôt leave him until Le had redvered cure a bit of bread for her old mother. " Dear
bis senses. Theimprovements lu the Ghetto wee a dhe entering the houebofgood
not the onl>' benefits Plus IX. bestOwed on tihis eart, he d iseom bread for you no,"n a' hear
miserablé portion of his subject lé aise aboloshed tere l éplnt of work in a fe days: PIlus
_the immense taxes they were subjeet to..IX, our good father, tas given orders to that effect.

Tsa OÂsTLS cOr. ANGELO. You shall not.die of unger, be comforted, God will.
In 1824, a certain Gotano-a youth' of seventeen not abandon ns and Pius IX will watchover is.'

%-ýýwas dondemned t death for.plotting against thi Thé Pope wa made acquainted with the particulars
Bomnan government. When. Le was being led to of the case and ia thé evenIng the youngl girl ce-
'exécution; a ysung pria et, moved with compasion, celved à. lèttr fioi the Quirinal contalinug two.
bsoughttat the execution mightbe delayed,.and, gold coins and the gold cross. Thé letter tan thus:
hastening to theVaticanobtained the commutation " My daughter, yu w'ré qilté right to'-41acé yopr

:of thé senteice Into pena servioe for life.: Twenty- hopes inlPlus:IX, herwill-befriend ynoundneither
tô 'yeara afterwards the young priestr-becomePip you nomr yo ther sha I'dia cf want.' TUa pro-,
IX.--remembered Giaetano, and went tovisit hin mise was -ot' vain- the-mysLeTous.peraonthea
'dresed 'as: a priest aI. bring yo' new ' f yjr béarr cf theletter,'reappeared ofienand achtlaùe,

1iothr.h.i : alo:didnot ,die, :then, of grief.: lat a reimembrance of bis visit In the sbàa 5f .en .
'Thaaknlsmy.good father? ".Whydou't.you-beg the erous ams ithéname of the belovedPlus'IX
PopepardonV ?' "I bave. wrIttena aver and overù &rs lx tsla or s'a roop' ;',j '
àgainand rwithout:success t" .IWrite again." Il But 'idpu thpe. said a ahld throwingjaimatll:
Irdant fiLd'ne ohawlllng te: présent my.pettLion t on-bis knees, "aYes, my child, I amn.the Pope." Tce.
GreoryVI.. " Hé: fa dead'; wrlte.to.Ptins ll' ichild bÀafto cry; " iy father la dead."'Bes'one±
"But twho iwilI;prsent Itt hlm.?",,"3yslf. 'fitd réplied tb aPoutif,' àyou-shal:fl.niafatler
PlisrIX.rwent directly te the governorewho recevi in1 m? Ad fortîvitht hé gave ordars hat et.
:ed Ulfm hather ldly nd.wheninforméd'pifie child should.beplàcédïtlcolis: n
purprtófM'ahis' lvlaiti ansered,; !ou j kaqgLre:J'k d-vlEt nuthVdnviò fne Piullmét'
iThe Pepédithh onlypersonivho pan granCt a pssd- îa:tt:peasan;atryingqa fsggtaf.stiekaIhfhh:

SI esk' IL:préaefis luin umsmqsandçbyhie had gatbered;In thé neighboribg woed's. I hp,
vfsh.» a" What prooangoi gl um .rTh yenbave net .ö1bb thai?' -ialdi thPôIw ¶'

Iplét;answerédrbimmediateytwrtfing'the order1 ,1opiddibsaen " Holy:Patherý.
foi' th liberationilot*epibe neraud.sigued.t yougoigodaithée Taobolth
Pluts:'I.aI wn4 '.mus> 4@m{ 'j a1 ; iiWIII'ycn sell fisla> '"« Céüinly ; *il~W '

hi]' iiwi rnn oLnumirtv thainled*tti'taemi?.

peI o fItbfu gri1ïlgsiàId té tIsderehi im ver h, bfoyog e a asn

.uui-ena nu 4"tlAk' ~~21 nl '$a *' '>Jý/»';j.-'': u

said:- Hoi Pather, I have no change." "No
matter, keep It ail," and the Pope was turning away
when the child cried after binm:-Stop Holy Father,
vhere anI te carry the bggatl" Keepitto boll
tae porridge; sud rémemnbor ta e haeltyns agoed
Christian."

PIUS T=N Ta n's MAss.

A French soldier came o ith Vatican one day
and sked ta see ce Pope; the attendants assured
him it vas impossible, but yiuîding tI ast otvIsi%
ettreaties, sud kuowlag tesides taI situear visita
pleased the Pope, tbey onducted him into his pre-
sence and the manr throwinglimself on Lia kces
at t he fet cf the Hol' Fathr tend bathed te leta
said : "IHoly Father, I bave sad newa te give yeu,
m> mothér is dead and I wisito have a Mass said
for ber, I knwwvit a egcod heurt yen Lave, sud
bellevayou millh ntrefuse nictbis trifling service:
here are iwof rancs, pray accept tiem." ' Wiilling-
1>', an>'sou," repiieci téePope,Ia utelou conditieon
Chat yon hear the Mass and go teHaly Communion,
and as ta the two francs j oue a venthommIonme
sauce ohe tiane." Ou She aîppointeidl day the sol-
dfer vas tore, neard tite Mais and t ceived Boly
Communion from the ands of the Pope. At the close
of the creenony, hé asked t see the Pope to give
hi m the sual aims. The Pupe declined them, but
the soldier persaisted that mu h vas the agreeruett.
"I jiid then," said the Pope, "lbut on your part
accept this citer coin, wiith which yen ean get an-
ether Mass celebratud for you pour m aer."

rUs x aN Tarit ae istasc' asIS'.
Whifst walking one day alune in the halle of the

Vatican, Picas Xl. parceived a )yunng mai contase-
plating with perfect delight a [ieo cf R'pha''s.
The Pope was careful no to disturb hlm, but the
young reansouon turned round and saiw h was eh-
served by an old ilwhite-iaire'd iacln with a sweet
and Intelligent stnile. Piu XI. guîessei lie was ait
artist. " Youare au artist ? " saîif tithe Pope " Yes,
Holy Father." IlYu have caune t Itornte to
study?" 'l les, lioliness." Iyou are propably a
pupil aI thu Acadermy?I" " Alta t ni>." " Youi
study; ihen, under a master?" "No, Holiuess; t
am tuo poor; I stuaidy alone, and Raphael is my
mater." I If yout wiah t goto(l tcadey I vill
pay for yen." "Really-" "Do you nut tiank
ne t'> '"But your Holiiess pe-rlhasps does not know
-tst-" "«pei'.t," said the Puope with Icindnesa.
"I ae a Protrstant." " Wel, itwell" salaid the Pope,
laughing; "Iat lnt the busintas of the Acad-
emy." George Johnstone fro that day becoineI a
pupil at the Acadeury.

TIE MEiaacIXNuPRr R'acurD 11Y PIUs Ix.
A celebrated barrister, knovn and est, enied by

Pins IX. for bis probity, Lad a severe illness
brougit un by over-appi;licatiou t lis dauties iii
order te support his catntunrons famcily. One day>
Pius IX sumamoned bis own physician, Dr. Corpi,
and beugeAl tian to go and visit lit --. " I
knowI l is very ili. If ycu tinkel it cau ibenefit
hia, tk hiMiahis mediuiet'" and hlie placed in Iis
handa a iseled ena'lope. Th docter ucnc'erstoctl
imnaidiately what was the eliir. On callingi ihe
was info ned y birs. S---luait the it dical ai.-
tmndant had ordered paaî fect quiet for lier biiaurand,
and that no visitos should be admitted. iThat's
ail very well, but J wish to ee the invalid in order
te béable te report his statt la iSaholinersr." Ou
being admitted, and after questioning the sick per-
son, he said: "a Your stat, is fan from hopeltss.
The Holy FaLLer lais commissioned me to give you
thiis medicine, which I believe may provo of sin-
gular eMcacy," and le placed in lits bands thé en-
velope containing tiree iundreil crowus in bank
notes. Oh, what a surprise t In a few days tho
poor man vas cured, and words cannot express his
gratitude tu Plus IX.

TUE VAT10AN cOUScIL.
Plms IX. desirlng ardently te assemble

around him the bishops of the entire Catholic
world, t discuass the errers of the day and te
decide what was best for all Chrigttaus gave
notice in 1858 that a general Council
cil would assemble inRome on the 8th day of De--
cember, the fast ofi the Conception, of the year1
1869. It was a consoling sight ta see the Pope
surrounded by the Cardinals and 700 bishops, corne
from lia remotest quarters of lite globe ta pay
thuir homage to this great Pontiff, and aid im in
confuting the erros of the times. -In consequence
of political events. only four public sessions were.
held. In the feurth, il was declared ith a ma- 
jorlty of 533 votes against two negativeones, "atht
the Roman Pontiff, wheu hé pronounce ex- Cathedra g
that la Iosay, whe ho speaksa as Pster and Doctor
of all Christians, by virtue of bis suprene Aposta-i
lical Authority, and defines doctrines ielating ta
faithand morais ta bt observed by the entiro Churchi
is, by virtue of that Divine aid promised him in
the person of St. Peter, gifted with ftat infallibilityE
which the Divine Saviour wills should be possessda c
by Ris Church for the definiton of doctrines ce-1
garding faith and morals.0

PETER'S PENcE.
Theo amuntof the voluntary offerings poured by

Catholic into the hands of the Pope surpassés be-
lief, but la it netjust that bis children shouild aid
their nedy father, and who batter than Plus IX
knows what use te make of themn?

Net long ago, a wman of Frosinoue was ad.
mitted ltothe presence of the Pope,and said, " Holy
Father, v are both poor; by many acta of self-t
deniai I Lave saved a scudi (5 shillings); Lare IL ls
and I Implore your blessing fr my children." ie
accepted the offering, and in exchange gave the
pious woman a gold coin. She wished te refuse It
but the Pope, with a kind smile, made her under-
stand what b uand she. departed with a double
blessing on ber.

Another very poor woman brought to her parit
priet twenty pence ln copper: iHere saale i I1
bars beau ahle to sans; pra>' moud themto Le t
Pae.'" Thé priest, knowing that sha reailly vas lnu

vaut, tried ta refusé, betit wlas useless. It vos
truly thé widov's mite I

TnE swo JeaUsEs oF. PaUs.ix.

Priesta very ratai>' lire Lo keep the aunnrersary'
of their ifittieth lss. Plus IX. bas pased iL, asine
an té.111h oftApril 1869, ho enjoyed titis Jubilel
an eet .wich was greeted wiith je>' b>' the Roman
people sud ail Cathlaicas. But Plus IX vas destined
te sas another Jubiles, for Lé bas ontiived te years
of St. Pater. .Net one amongst thé: 257 Popes thcat
Love illustrated ts CiteraIt bave reîgned- twenaty-
tire years as SI. Pater dld, but by the special villi
of God Plus IX, passed themn ce thé- 16th ofIJue,
1871 sud tour yearsaftlerware4s, lu.1875, hes enteredt

-Lia 841h year sud asteatishes Ctéò vord by' hIs t-r-
busC healh, the facility' e! bis replies, sud ahoeeali
by'.thé empie hé gives.of plat>' sud gentienéess,
whilch gives- merit te evry> vlrtue, and'drawsing aIll
'te faithful te bis feet, ho; ûehrts- theni là, meek
help fn trIbulatIon: by consseorating thenmelves toa
ùi Sàädred Heart òf Jésus. - -

"r.} .Pus 'lE. EEtiflOTOE. -

Thée imincrtl>Ps IIX la an'ot only' Pope ofth L
Cathollic.world,,be.hsmthe,heatt of.a father:for aliiÇ
sund aae.renayssy theré,im uet'.s ce'ati>y whieIî 'as
aodtt. opia' hli'gheròeîty.? In"185'-hehàsd spent

2
a lileé um. Holland £410. For damages frau fires
Turin receitived £80; Glaris £70 ; Cracow £100;
Augers £320; Lyons £600; Beiguim £400; Livr-
pOai sud Manchester .£400. Into Syria Le sen-
moretian £400.. The aimas of Pins IH are inex;

usifeo; net a day passes but he helzs soute one I
lu 175 France had £500 ; Turin £80 ; Venticmiglia
£8u, etc. etc. Oh what a good heart the Pope hast t

A icaacranous'C UR.
A sDu f tf thSacred Heurt Moher Julia N. ...

han setznd witheparalysi hlber right arm ud
baud and sntffred teribly. Tbe medicat men
couid do nolhieg for ber and shbe was advised lchane I cuma'. te velut tIoVienua and from thenceta htomne ln tehecunt cf September af the jear
1875, where after a few dayssite became decidedly
verse. ehe fet, aever, au extraordinary con-fidence iu the b..eedicuiouof the Iloly Father, Bndadmitted to bis presence on the lUth Oct. se be-ought bim to cure ber "Ils have not the ilft ormiraclese replie ithe Pop, "but have confid ncelu Goa, nothin is i npossibte to li. tais aênercy
lis infinite." On lher seerking lais bleiing the Popeafter being absorbrd soine moments in prayrr said:lHuV the. fuith that moves mountains: St Julia
died for . ss. Christ, then taking lie ringof ber
relagioras profession, heblaieissed it and p iaed itoe
the finger of the uiri haud. At that instant site
flt thu blood circalating l the hand and arm. SIhe
was in fact curcd.-Catholi Review.

THEKi NEW KING OF ITALY.

-0-

Hou£aJan. 16th, 1878.
I lis strange that, although thé new King of lniled

Iltaly wh.l Jlie wast prince was comparatively disae-
'garded, such an ili feeling should bu cherishaedt
agaiet him by the peopl. 'The hiatlory of the
day-Lite press-rarly chruaaieled any of his ioiigs.
His life was not apiarently, of sullvielt import.
suce to be laken notice of. Wus hi-at of his re-
viewing, or assisting ait a review of roops, cf lis
visiting with lis late lather a monarc or two. aand
of bis presence at a dijarier ut dialmanists [giai
otherwise nothaing kar.d buit-n suid of litai. lm. ph.o.
pie mnay wal be aanpposed tu knuw utile or notbinqg
of his habits, disjpau!tioa or charaeîer. Vet ha s
in gratit siucerely diiliked. Curtain expreuaiona
aitibutd tuiu ciid arn Talpale
and it bits buei rumured that e Las b:ie aca:aatom.
eal to tlI-treat his wife, n hla'> a5(t g.aeait al o, itc.
Ho is not laualOit, ia r hi lir th aubluiiff, li"ar.v
appearance of his parentaruail predesrI lie looks
tagtty ai cruel, anid th ex1press:a'n f li. f.ue 1s

a mirgb dI i:arshnîesi aitud% w, ukness. l'rhnaais tho
populace feur tie aanknoawn, a111i that tltir v'ery
iguorance of lin inca a ther dis]ike. i j a ns-
sumtedi Ste position ta! a King righît analy. lie lhas not
yet taken Shie oath to tie Csiutin--an event
v lhiea will take place ona Friday-lit hu ias ll the
army thrunghout ait ItIaly wear allegiic'e aalnd
obedtnce to hit. rMhis ticunsidured by the ite-
puîblican Party as uhanuconstituiional act, and one
wviich calle for seurera reproof. The iinistry serit
to have le e startled by the deaih efVictor Emu-
manuel pthatiey have aio laowedhis son and Loir tu
cutstepthie limite of lte 1ev.

'l'he eception of the oath of allegiance to ilit
new sovereign iwais a pretty spectacle. yhe staff
and the garrison in Roin, proceeded teo the great
open square, called Macao, whero the cath vas
taken, the staff acconpanying the ncw King. Un-
der the shadow of the ruine of the Batlhs of Diocle-
liai, the staff awaited the arrivai of lis Majesty.
The lookaed gay inthesunsbine,ttheir plumes wa-
ing linthe caol breeza. A considerable crowd liad
gathred in the nelibourhiood, occupying both
aides of the road, and ovena climblug tuto lthe trets
that surround the foantain of the Acqua Marcia
About 2 a' m, l Is aJesty Umberto I. arrived, accom-
panied by the Ez-King of Spain, Prince Carignano.
and a bost of generals. le aodeapart. Iis Prussisai
shsped helmet seemed to cuver the upper part c:
bis face complutely, 0iothat it was difficult to re
cognize hlm, but his eyes were Scen te peer out fro
under the peuk with a more fierce expression that.
Wh n he was o Prince. In the f licthat foilowed
hlim, lis brother Amedeo, Duke of Aasta, who ha&
fi fled athroneand withdrawnfroun.it, rode in silence.
The people gave utteranca tu nu soned,as the gaily-
dressedi cortege advanced. They seemed to tlaink
it was not proper Lo cheer or applaud the new King
whfie hlia former King lay dead In the Palace of the
Quirinal. Thereforo was ho received ln sllence ;hat
were doffed, hower, and women waved their white
hundkerchiefs as bu passed. There was considerable
solemnity about lis esolemn reception. He saluted
constantly utit bis band to hie belmet, and turned
his head from aide to side. Whatever dignity h
assumes, whether ie' lie prince or monarch, I la
generally conifessed that bis looks are not
prepossessing. At Macao, however, the crowd
which bad assembled there was not so slent.
"Long live the King f Long live Humbert 1.1
Long live the House of Savoy I were uttered by
thousands of lips; and bats and handLerchiefs were
waved with vigor, while the air was filled with
.cheering. Such were the first abouta which greeted
the new monarch, not for bis own sake, but for the
sake of Lis dead father.

And mny peopl·s came juto Role on Monday
and Tuesday frome al parts of Italy. From the
distant north, where ILe Piedmontese language
prevails frim the south, where the daflicult Ne-
poltan dialect la spoken, from Ancona,ln the east,
with the bull moutb2ed and rounded sounds, and
from Siens, wbere the pure Italian May be said to
be alone spoken, poplei flocked into Bome. T here
was no place to affurd the Ilodgings, and many bad
to waig the streets ail uigbt. Càfes and wine-shops
kept open aillight and afforded them shelter te
thousands: and it Ia even that -the Deputies to
Parliameut were ebligéd te taLe npLtheir quarters
le the Chamber nI Deputies. The noir arrivais
congregated In the Corso uand the Piazza Colonna,
and these places were rendered impassable. It was
naturaL they sbhould doso as this Street and square
form the easlest found spots amongat the. crooked
and winding strots cf Rome. Assuredly, vwhether
the motIve be curiosity or patriotfsw, the people
bave comèe thousands te vitesa thes funeral.

P. L. Oonçsta
-oreondene, of 254e Plot

THE CHURCH I ENGLABD ÂND
WA TLESR

England snd Wales1 é a com ared withi lat aCr
show an increase of 64 prmts sd 19 chraLes.
New chucrches bave ..been opensd fthe fol!owiug
dioceses : fottIegham,. 1;.Balford,4 Liverpool
2 ; Hoxbami I' Noithalnpto 1 Ç1;~and Plymouth, 1.'
Liverpool. Las. gine~d0o 'irieïste Sonthwark, 12;-
Westmlester> 8, ; and others. ln lssa pr-opor tion.
Thé hierrcbiy,'v w*e eed l'idlt say, ro:nains un-
chaàiged' SBotIand smh'ovs su an j icrease .of .poly'
fle preats--from -260 to 205; but her churohea
hafe ûl 'iöèéd" b>' 1¥ <roma-230 to'263.
ThL& ''District:hais added'7 prIest, ,and
land»'tHeNorthern Id' tvat., Thé Western
SDlstrict4 had s.pe ,churghes, an'd thè dthe~ tvo
"diatêXï' whU,*bIï'U av1idenètbhtfbbhIld-
ri aveg gnq 'ip' faster: thas p5str tS.plU. be
irsaflye -obituar>foth.et year1 contain e.

'sent/ lto the7Umbrlai0.0oG;£V700teNorli';P£400 JtveLéeamonth¯9which:za4recÎrel ajste dysuppOf
aple4 tc Hgareledd amnd r 5 o ndI aa p.:a:
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